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AGAINST STATE CESSION.PROFESSIONAL CARDS- - Florence Hotel,

WW MIM fyocK
I Makes the food more deSicious end wholesome
i KOVAl eX!jn PCWTFR CO.. ftEVf VOPK.

restrictions and conditions, introduced
by Mr. Maxwell, was adopted, with-
out the change of a word, by tho
Trans-Mississip- Congress, and the
dispatch above referred to 13 mani-
festly erroneous when St states that
"he result was conceded to be a virtual
victory for Gov. Murphy."
: The contest in tho Trans-Mississip-

Congress was squarely inade.and fought
out to the end between those advocat-
ing absolute State cession, led by

on the one hand, and those
ttdvoeatiug the policy of tho Irrigation

c--s as a whole, led by II.
Maxwell,, who was suprin-u-'- l by such
leading members of the Irrigation Con

Misleading Statement Corrected by

th9 Great California Daily.

A FEATURE OF IKniCATION POLICY.

From the Los Angeles Times, June 11.)

In discussing the question of irrigat-
ing the arid lands of the West, which
question has corn's prominently to tho
front during' the past few years, the

t.! i:.nt ; "i-'--

urir-e- from Hit smull uryc-tha-

thf.: l'tuils nhoaid bo cod- ' Vy

a! to the ..!?.
and TV in they are
ideated. A li'in'u.g t..i?c,it; of tliiN
poH.-- h the West is Mr. Mnrpl., ''.e
encigclia aui euierpiiu; liuvcruor of
Arizona. ' We have taken strong
ground against such policy, which we
believe would prove disastrous to those
who are looking for homes in the
West, although it would doubtless
serve to enrich a few speculators. As
showing the clacgtr of entrusting the
handling of such public plunder to
State Legislatures, it is only neces-
sary to point to the personnel and
record of the recent. California body.
What sort of a chance would the peo-

ple have had, if to that Legislature
had been entrusted tho disposition of
the Government laud in California
no matter what nominal restrictions
might have been provided for?

AS ISCOJtKECT ETATKMENT.

At the close of the recent Trans-Mississip-

Congress, in Wichita, a dis-

patch was sent out and published by
the press throughout the country, to
the effect that Gov. Murphy had won a
victory, and eariied his point in secur-

ing a resolution favoring the cession of
arid lands to the States and Territories.
The resolutions of the Trans-Mississip-

Congress and the record of its
proceedings, as published in the
Wichita local papers, do not bear out
this press dispatch, that

"The action taken had been in the
nature of a compromise in committee,
rather more favorable to the

cession of arid lands to the States
than to the construction of storage
reservoirs by Federal aid, for which
$200,000,000 was asked. Previous state-
ments that the resolution passed was
an orifnallfie indorsement cf the
storage reservoir plan ars too sweepi-
ng-"

As we read tU resolutions, ii would
be hard to unierslaad bow the? could
1 made any more sweeping iu favor
of Federal fctorajre reservoirs. The
Traill M ljL:i ; iKi'm'ss 'nl W -. l:i

West. The enterprise referred to was;

recently inaugurated by the Duke of
Couuaught, who laid' the foundation of
an immense dauv across the Nile, the.

object of which is to hold back the
waters of the river, aud so create a
vast artificial lake, for the purpose of
irrigation. This work rivals iu mag-

nitude those great achievements of
antiquity, the pyrauiiUs, near which ii'
is located. How much it is expected
to accomplish may be seen from the
statement that at present nine-tenth- s'

of the Nile and its priceless sediment'
are poured into the Mediterranean.

The plan includes the construction
of a huge wall of grauite, a mile and
a quarter in length, which is in places
seventy-si- x feet high and thirty or
forty feet wide. This will bo the
largest &m in" the world. It will force
back the waters of the Nile until there
is formed a reservoir some 670 square
miles in area, which it is estimated'

'will contain 1,000,000,000 tons of water.
3y means of this vast lake of Nile
water, it is computed that not less
than 2500 square miles of desert land
will be rescued from arid waste.

The British have been very liberal
with Egypt in the terms of payment
for thisjrreat improvement. Kfypt is
not to pay a cent until the dam and
canals are completed, when she will
pay f833,330 per year for thirty years-- ,

a'total oblrgation of $25,000,000 for an
improvement that is e.stiuiited to bs
worth at least $400,000,0 (.

The Nile is to Egypt what the 'if2
blood is to the human body. . It is said
that if a single season passes ia which
a tract of land fails tc receive, its an-

nual inundation from the Nile, it
takes three years of flood to make n

for the omission. '

In addition to providing an enor-
mous amount of water for irrigation, '

and a ho'H brUlge over the river, it
U proposed to utilize the fall from the
iio-'.i- ! of tiie to develop a powerful
founc of tk'etrica! energy;

Tnis great irrigation project will, '

doubtless, be followed by. others of a
similar kind, not only in Northeast
Africa, but ia South Africa also, and in.

Australia, where disastrous drocghU
frequently cause enormous losses, '

while at the same time, during the
flood season, a vast amount of water
goes to waste in the ocean. If tho
British government can afford to un-
dertake such work as this for the bene-
fit of its half-civiliz- colonists, surely
this great republic should not be
afraid to undertake similar work, ia .

order to provide homes for millions of
its land-hungr- y citizens, andst the
same time protect a large amount of
thickly-settle- d territory along th
great water courses from damaging-- '

floods.

MARTIN,'

JTG AND EAR. Phoenix. Arizona

GEO. M. BROCKWAY,

PHYSICIAN AND SLTtOEOX. Office i.nd
at hospital Florence. Arizona

UEC--. ilCOTT.

JUSTICE OE THE 'PEACE, NOTARY
and Conveyancer, Dnileyviiie,

A.T.
DOCTOR MORRISON.

sv ercd prcn.fiy ;h,3 o; i..;.rh:. i'ci i.lti'
In thf (iuil.in bul'dli. ht ji f C. ii.
Mjehea,Sr (:V.'.,'i-- t rt,, Kiorf.-ii'-r- , A. 'i.

M. P. FKKiiMAN. wm.c. runs.
Vice- - i'r iort.

we
CONSOLIDATED NATIONAL BANK,

Of Tr.rson, Arizona.

Capital Paid Up, --

Surplus
'550,000

and Profits, 10,000
Deposits, - - - 400,000

Foreign exehangc. Cable aiid telegraphic
transfers- all over the world.

Aecountsof individuals, firms and corpora,
tions solicited snd their interests carefully
looked after.

H. B. TENNEY, Cashier.

THE

Florence Pliarmacy,
Under Maneyemtnt of

tCr. GEO. M. BROCKWAY.

' Completely' Restocked With

Drugs,"Tatent Medicines,

ToifeV-t.rticIes- , Perfumeries

Blank Books, Stationery, Cigars, Etc.

1 NOVELTIES ORDERED FROM TiKETOTIME.

1 LBB'sResianraut

Opposite The Florence Tbiiicne office

In P. R. Jrady Jr's., New Building.

. FirstclaKs in every rect . Meals 35 end 25

cts. La l;es dimrj;; room.

Corner 7th and Main street
; Florence, - Arizona, s

Mouse,
' iSout a Side Eaiiroad Track.)

'Casa Grande, - - Arizona,
W V. ELLIOTT, Proprietor

First-clas- s Accommodations for

Travelers and the Gen-

eral Public.
' Rooms newly furnished and kept neat and

elean. Table supplied with the best thenmr-k- et

affords by an excellent American cook.

Gorner Saloon
CHAS. "W. HARDY, Proprietor.

Florence, ... Arizona.

Headquarters for the Gang.

The finest of "Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

DEALERS IN

General HmcMise,
Corner Main and 12th streets.

Flcrenca- - ... Arizona- -

G. E. AHQULU'S

Meat Market,
Main Street, Florence.

Is constantly supplied with Fat Beef, which
.will be furnished customers at the lowest
cash prices. We buy for cash and are com-

pelled to sell for cash, and will use our best
endeavors to guarantee satisfaction to our
customers.

Antonio, Chinaman
SEAIJCB 15

General Mercliilse,
Corner Oth and Bailey streets,

Florence. - Arizona.

L. K. DRAiS. Prourieter.

Newly Turmlred and Refitted.
Will bejrtin

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Table supplied with the best
the market affords.

I1 urns-n- et

AN"i( A! it.--" U'r-oi-

Coa.UuUy Sup;-choic-

Wines, iquor
and Cigars.

Patronage of Commercial men nnd the gen-er-

public respectfully solicited.

The Valley Bank,
PiiaSIX, ARIZONA.

Capital, $ 100,000
Surplus,

Wm. Citkisty, President.
SI. H.Sukhas,
M. W. &IKSS15GEB, Cashier.

Receive Deposits,
Malie Collections,

Bny and Soli Exchange,

Discount Commercial I'aper and da a
General Banking Business. Office

Hours, 9 a. ra. to 3 p. in.

American Exchange National Rank, N. Y.
The Bank, Sau Francisco,

California.
Am. txchanpe Nat'l Rank. Chicago, 111.
First National Bank. Los Angeles.
Bauk of Arizona, Prescott. Arizona.

. ARIZONA CONSOLIDATED

Stage anfl LiTery Go.

(I5COKP0RATED 1S92.)

DAILY : STAGE
BETWEEN

Florence ?r.l Casa Grande

Livery, Fe( d &

t
riOio.iCti arm vaia Wiir.i.d.

THE A5120NA KAT10?AL BAKK,

Of Tucson, Arizona.

Capital Stock, - $ 50,000
Surplus and Profits, - - 7,500

OFFICEKS:

Babrott M. Jacobs, President.
Fkbd Flbishmas,

Lioskl M. Jacobs, Cashier.
J. M. Obmsuy Assistant-Caahie- r.

Transacts a General Eanklng Business.
Makes telegraphic transfers. Draws For-

eign and Domestic Bills of Exchange.
Aecountsof Individuals. Firms and'Cor-poratio-

solicited.

QOffJEBCIAL HOTEL,

European Plan.
GEO. H. A. LUHR3, - - Proprietor.

Corner Center and Jefferson Streets.

Phoenix, Arizona,
Leafllng- feniness and family hotel in Ari-

zona. Located in the business center: Con
tains one hundredroems.

Tunnel Saloon,

HOICIi 7 V I V

.LIQUORS

AND CIGAKS.

J. C. KEAT1WC, Proprietor.

Lem Wing Chung
DEALER. IN

Dry Goods, Grocer
And Notions.

Sell cheap for cash.
Corner 10th and Bailey streets,

Florence Arizona- -

iouoiboi au uiV,M.a iu Iu., Mum ur j
t tuo arid regions and the great pros-wor-

the tesolution of the National j perity that would Cow from it to nil

THE PRINTER'S BURDEN.

"JVJr" h pr! Ttr!? brdwTi
You har'lv Oit :f toil.
ln owe htm 0:1
For burning midiihrtit oiL

Kt'i ?,;r.,;.vr how lu1 wailfft,
WIjpu tinies were hard us n :ks,

For Bryan and free silv'ir.
A:;d Jerry uau ;r;r;' z.y:-- : .

Tall up tiie pjhiter'iJ.'.,!''c:v
Ho kuoui, uol oiiL.h

In every blested issue
He works for things you need ;

The town's prosperity he shows
Your farm land is the best

These things be tells, the people
In north, south, east and west.

Take up the printer's burden.
And pay the deb t you owe,

And when your mortal remnant
lias left this world btfio r,

Your friends can read your title,
To mansions in tii skies

Th e printer knows 'tis charity
To whitewash all your lies, ,

Take up the printer's burden.
And makethiiias what they seem. '

When oft in silent sleeping,
Tlic people in hisdream

Pay cash for every item.
Subscriptions iu advance,

An he goes every Sunduy,
Without patches on his pants.

Take up the printer's biudcu.
All who are iu arrears.

And generations yet unborn -

Will bless you all the years ;

Times are not any better.
Since McKinley won the day,

And you ought to pay the printer,
'Cause the devil wants his pay.

Adair Sons

DROPPED FROf.f WEST POINT.

Eight Cadets Are Found Deficient Includ
ing Fitzhjjh L?s's San.

From the Tucson Citizea.
The opinion prevals that, Arizina did

not receive iust treatment in regard to
the appointment of cadets to the West
Point Military academy, not that the
methods of examination are not suffi-

ciently rigid or that any partiality is
shown bv ths esainiain ' loard, b.it it'
has been contended with some degree
of iu hip ess t'lr 1 j hi p'.iiu tnwit
Arizona was not in aesord wit a rules
and regulations giviug to states and
territories a fair quota of representation
at the military school, the
tieing that Richard I". Williams v. as
not a citizen of the Territory, and
therefore had no rights above any of
the young men who had grownup with
us.

However, there may yet be a chanee
to rectify this wrong, as a West Point
dispatch of June 9 has this to say in re-

gard to the cadets: "The following
cadets from the fourth clas3 have been
found deficient and were discharged
from the Military Academy: E. F.
Fryer, New Jersey ; George Mason Lee,
Virginia;?. Michigan ; II.
F. Strong, Massachusetts ; Carl Body,
Georgia ; R. Richard P. Williams, Ari-

zona; William H. Horton, Tennessee;
J. F. Franklin, Tennessee.

"Geo. Mason Lee is a sin of Gen.
Fitzhugh Lee and was previously dis-

qualified after being found deficient in
drawing. Williams is a son the late
General Williams who died recently in
Havana.

Secretary Jettsays that the principal
recommendations to be contained in

th. report of the board of visitors are
that of inareasing the number of
cadets to 500 and for the erection of
additional barracka for their accom-

modation. Tha board will adjourn

While Arizona duly accredited ca
det has bjen found ilftd-.- ' i:r.t and the
nuukhsr of wilt be inereased
Arizona may yet bo !, f.reti by ti.e
appointment of a cadat.

A Gigs.itio i --fixation s.ihe't-,5- .

Fro:.-- , "iu- Us ArS,-i(- s 'llt.v,.)

Whatever may be tnougnt in regard
to some of the details of British rule
iu the Orient, there can be' no ques-

tion that the lot of those Asiatics who

live under the British flag is immeas-

urably superior to what it was for cen-

turies previous, when they were the
constant prey of ruthless invaders.

In no direction has the beneficence of

English rule been more clearly shown
than in the construction of great
cunals and storage reservoirs in India
by which means millions of lives have

been saved during the the past decade.
A work of this kind is about to be

undertaken by the British in Egypt
which will throw in the shade aU sim-

ilar achievements heretofore under-

taken. This enterprise is of special

interest to the United States just now
when we are beginning to seriously
discuss the question of Federal irriga-

tion for the great arid regions of the

gress as I. I. O'Pomiell f Montana,
chairman of the Kxei-utiv- Committee;
Lj W . Siuirtk-ff- , of O.Td'.-n- , ! tub ; Col.

IL 15. Missrn, of Nevada; K. W. Tan-bil'- .j

o New Mexico; 'i'uuaj Kaiglit,
of Kansas City, and others.

THEY SIAKD SIDE BY SIDE.

Thcra could be no more positive
j evidence of the complete success of

those who fought to bring about this
complete harmony between the Irriga- -

tion Congress and the Trans-Mississip-

Congress than the fact that the
latter adopted the Irrigation Congress
resolutioD with the following pre-

amble:
"Resolved, That the Trans-Mississip-

Comiaereial Congress indorse the
following resolutions which embody
the restdr.tions and policy advocated
by the Na'-ionu-l Irrigation Congress as
to a national and State irrigation policy
for the reclamation of avid America."

Here, asain, the falsity of the dis-

patch referred to 'above crops out.
The dispatch says "this fight was the
feature of the congress, as it indicated
the growing divergence in interest be-

tween the Trans-Mississip- Congress
and the National Irrigation Congress."
. There could have been at this ses-

sion no- - mora complete and perfect
"convergenee" than that which has
taken place. The two congresses have
come together entirely, and are in per-

fect harmoay. On this fact the people
of the West are to be congratulated.

ARIZONA MOST BESEF1TED.

The statement in the dispatch that
$230,000,000 was asked for is on its
face a manifest misstatement. Uo
such sara was or is asked for. It is
apparent that the dispatch was not
Bent out from WViiita without a pur-
pose, and that thoi who, like Gov.
Miu-p'iy- , .still advecate the policy of

absolute State cession, are the most
ocrious obbtae'es iu the way of the
ndiptniu of the broad policy of the
Irrigation tho reclamation

sections of the West and toal branches
of business throcgliout the United
States. Arizona has more to gain from
the adoption of the Irrigation Con-

gress policy than any other State or
Territory. The inauguration would
start a tide of immigration into that
Territory which would transform its
deserts into fertile fields, and make it
a populous and prosperous State in
less than ten years. Every Western
State and Territory, particularly Ari-

zona, should stand by the Irrigation
Congress and its wise policy.

GOD WILL SPRINKLE SUNSHINE.

If you should see a fellow-ma- n with trou-
ble's flag uufnrlod.

An1 looking lika he didn't have a friend in
All t.hft ii'orld.

Gou ari(ja;ap hin on the back, and holler.
"How d' you do?"

And grasp UJs hand so warm he'll know ho
has a friend in yon.

Then ax him what's him an laugh
his cares away,

And tell him that the darkest nlsht is just
before the day.

Don't talk in graveyard palaver, but say it
right out loud,

That God will springle sunshine in the trail
of every cloud.

This world at best Is but a hash of pleasure
ai,d of i'aiu ;

.Some d;,ys fire and fci'uny, end some
all !os!,ed vith ruia.

And that's ju.-s- bow it oa 'lit to he, for when
the cloarU roll ly
nrtow jnst h.; .v to 'predate the bright

fliid sky.
Co tear a to take it its it conies, and don t

LvuuuMi Lu.l uiiiion docsa't coincide
with yours;

But always keep rememberin', when cares
your path enshroud,

That God has lots of sunshine to spill be-

hind the cloud,
James Whitooinb Eiley in Kansas City

Star.

The jury in the case of Joseph
Tinker yesterday rendered a verdict
of not guilty. The verdict seemed to
come as a surprise to the judge, as he
announced to the jurors that their use-
fulness as a jury was at an end, and
he discharged all members of it, both
of the regular panel aud special venire
of the term. Journal-Mine- r.

The people who find the most fault
with a local paper are these who bor-
row it every day to read it, and never
contribute one red cent to its support.

Phoenix Herald.' This is literally
true in Florence.

Irrigation Congress, which was as fol
lows:

"We favor the preservation and de-

velopment of our national resources by
the construction of storuge reservoirs
by the Federal Government, for Good
protection, and to save for use in aid of
navigation .and irrigation the flood
waters which now run to waste and
cause overflow and destruction, as re-

commended in the report of Col.
iiiram M. Chittenden, and we urge the
adoption of the recommendations ot
this report as to the construction of
storage reservoirs in the arid regions
as a part of the national policy of in-

ternal improvements."
In substance, as shown by the Irriga-

tion Congress resolutions, indorsed and
adopted by the Trans-Mississip- pi Con-

gress at Wichita, the policy on which
those two Congresses have united is

that the Federal Government should
build storage reservoirs as internal im-

provements; that the States should be
empowered to lease all the grazing
lands and collect the revenues and ex-

pend thetn in the construction of State
irrigation works, leaving the title in
the federal Government until actual
settlement; that whatever necessary

the Federal Government should build
the irrigation works to reclaim the
arid public lands, and favoring State
eesMon

"Ouly upon conditions tti iet that
they will insure the vHlttiPont of such ,

lands by actual settlers in mu:i1I tracts
ar.n a'jsobiteiy prevent their i!.i:w;- -

uir in larjr bodiis under private:
ownership."

conditions was passed by the Phoenix
session of the Irrigation Congress, and
again passed at the Cheyenne session
last September, and introduced in the
Trans-Mississip- Congress at Wichita
by George H. Maxwell, of California,
with the other Irrigation Congress res-

olutions.
eov. murphy's resolution defeated.

Gov. Murphy, of Arizona, Introduced
the following resolution :

"Resolved, That the General Govern-
ment should by Congressional act re-

linquish, jurisdiction and ownership of
the arid lands, and cede them to the
States and Territories wherein they
are situated, and this Congress requests
the Congress of the United States to
pass the proper act ceding the arid
lands to the States and. Territories in
which they lie."

This resolution was not adopted, but
the resolution of the Irrigation Con- -

gress,. as to cession, under stringent,

It can't be so very warm at Yuma. '

A county official from there yesterday
said that he was amazed at the great
quantity of ice consumed at the court '
house here, about 200 pounds daily. '

There is delivered at the Yuma coun-
ty court house every day tea
pounds. When it is subdivided and

1

distributed among the various offices
each one gets only a cold, damp spot.
Resublican. "

John Wanainaker once said: "In'
addition to the benefits of acjvertisine;
in the way of building up a business,
it, ere comes a time in tb life c every'

j man wb-- n he necls the friendship and
j sur.ivrt. i f newsp tit ers. Aud if he is a.
j jud:ei-)ti- adverliscr does not need'
I to a!t for their friendship and support. "

lie has it already. "

Wo hai,e 6tou nothing to indicate
just what provisions Gov. Murphy will
put into his proposed bill for ceding
the arid land to Arizona, but it will no '
doubt provide for a land commission"
that will be as easily handled by the

"

Uovernor. Bulletin.

It's easy to
haul a bigmm) load tin o

oig nai if
you grease

the waffon
wheels with.
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